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AMERICAN LEGION

AIDS RED

Veterans Urged te Support An-

nual Rellcall te. Get Del-

lar Members

OLNEY POST HAS ELECTION

The American Legien, through Its
seventy-si- x pests in Philadelphia, is
iilding the American Red Cress in its

effort te enroll
SI members. This
is the second
year in which
Legien assist-
ance has been
cjven te this
work. ,,

"Wilflnm Tt.
Blester, Jr., of'
Donald T. Bhen-te- n

Pout. Ne.
130, as chairman of a subcommittee, is

with Mrs. Jehn W. Geary
as chairman of the Red Crocs rellcall.
The veterans have been urged in a let-
ter te give their support te the Red
Cress.

Officers of the Legien were in attend-
ance at Christ Church, when the Right
Rev. Dr. Bury, bishop of North and
Central Europe, officiated. The serv-
ice commemorated the introduction of
the English church into Pennsylvania
in 1605.

Dr. Herman J. Keyscr has been re-
elected commander of Olney Pest, Ne.
388, the choice being unanimous. The
ether officers for the ensuing year an:
Jehn O. Teynelds, vice commander;
Leyis Fischer, adjutant ; J. A. Seidcrs,
treasurer: William Alnsteett, historian;
R. Pavellck, Bergeant at arms; Ray
lienawltz and Alrin Fritz, asisstant ad-
jutants. Fathers and sons of e

men will be invited te a smoker te be
given by this pest December 7.

William G. Murdock, state adjutant,

SEEK FUND FOR HOME

Salvation Army Wants Meney for
Benefit of' Disabled Service Mnn
Ajjriva IP assist in raising the fund

Army nqme at Atlantic City, which en- -

'""' muuBBnns ei cnppica con-
valescent soldiers and sailors, will ba
held In Pnilndlilnfiln An Tl,-b-l- .,l

Day, Friday and Saturday. '
xjunng ine last a drlve has been

conducted in Atlantic City te aid inraising this sum which Is needed te con-
tinue (network planned during the cem-nc- ?r

"t t,lc home,, which Is .locateden Ohie avenue, in Atlantic City.
Owing te the fact 'that the funds for

maintenance of the home were ex-
hausted it was exnectcd te elen Hie

Open Saturdays
Until Five

( JJU3 niw.n-- fc" Ml, UOfc uujuiuuia,
forms en which the pests are requested
te register officially their vote as te the
reorganization of the Philadelphia
county committee, in accordance with
the new constitution. As. goon as the
requisite number of favorable returns
have been received the cemmitteo will
be called together by Department Cem?
jnander Davis.

REZONING ORDERED

Public Service Bedy Alse Tells Ta-cen- y

Line te Repair Trackt
The Frankford, Tacony and Helmes-bur- g

Street Railway Ce. has been or-

dered te readjust its zoning system in ;
order te have all the built-u- p sections juet
of Helmrsburg included ln one zone.

This order was mode public by the
Public Service Commission yesterday. a
The commission also ordered the rail-n- j

company te repair its tracks im-

mediately.
The action en the zoning system was

made as a result of complaints re-- i
lived from residents of Helmcsburg,

who declared thnt some of the persons
IMng in that section ceulU ride for
niie fare while ethers were forced te
pay twice, due te the zoning point
neated by the transit company.

The repairing of 'the tracks was er-i- 'i fc.
red dun te complaints made by the

llnlmesburg Improvement Association,
ih.it cars passing ever certain points
i rked itrn dangerous manner and lm-- 1

riled lives due te uneven and old
Hacks.
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See Our Display en

1

in" the" heart ofDOWN busy machinery dis-

trict, at Seventh and Arch Streets,
stands the Philadelphia of
the "Fairbanks K." this store
and working out of it a group
of men who net only ma-

chinery and but hew to
them at your service. of
them specialize in the tech-
nical lines; can quote you
en anything from a drag scraper
te a big engine.

Though these men as differ-

ent as the things they an
idea shared by has welded them
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home week, Mayer Bader, of
Atlantic City, haavheaded of
citizens of city Phlladeuphla,

has pledged that tbe funds wpuld
be raised, that home might re-

main open until all of the service men
Mve

Musical
TTelrm'." musical comedy in

two acta, be given by Dramatic
Chapter the Ladles of' Dominge
tonight K. of C. Hall, Thirty
eighth Market streets. Dancing

fellow the performance. Thecast
consists Misses Helena Kccler, Mar-
eon Cennell, Helen Tayler, Messrs.
Dunn, Tener, King, Guerdlman,

Inin, aim minis,
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"FAIRBANKS O.K."
Philadelphia

into an organization with a definite
personality of its own. If you use
mechanical equipment or supplies,
you will be interested In knowing
somethingabeut these men, their or-

ganization and the idea back of it all.

Every Monday, and Thursday
morning we will tell you about
some one person whose work helps
te make our service te you worthy
Vf the "Fairbanks O. K." We
want you te feel that this is a hu-

man organization made up of men
who take a real interest in your
needs and 'a real pleasure in serving
you well.

&,

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
SEVENTH and ARCH Streets

MARKET 2210
(

FAIRBANKS 1Urnpmy II
j
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Men's and Yeung
Men's Clothing

ON THE THIRD FLOOR
Men's and Yeung Men's $45.00 t?Q AA
& $50.00 Suits at, each SMHI

Will Be Day
Department In Our Whole Wonderful Stere Has Made

Preparation Fer It With Hosts of Extraordinary
Values in Werthy Merchandise

personal use and wear, everything needful for the home, unlimited
usaful and beautiful Christmas Gifts and all offered at' unparalleled

be Opportunity Day indeed te cheese, te save, without limit!

An Opportunity Day Booklet at Any Doer.
directory of the store showing what each department is offering of special

time and trouble.

Men's and Yeung Men's
$30.00 & $35.00, tig Cft
Overcoats at, ea.10,i,u TomorrowMen's and Yeung Men's

And Every
IN THE ECONOMY Splendid

BASEMENT
Men's and Yeung Men's

$25.75 te $31.75 flC A A Articles for'Bultsat,each... suggestions for
Men's and Yeung Men's savings. Thiswill

Overcoats, worth QOC
up te'$23.50, at. . Get

Men's and Yeung Men's A concise
$6.00 Trousers at e AA interest. Saves

w ON THE FIRST FLOOR
Men's 75c and.$l Neckwear, 39c; cut silks in a large assort-

ment of stripes and figures.

Men's $3 te $4.5,0 Knit Ties, ?1.95
Pure silk, loom-knitte- d, fenr-in-hand- s;

piain colors, stripes ana nemtner muium.
Men's $8.50 Mufflers, $8.95; accordion and crocheted.

Men's $3.50 Woven Madras Shirts, ?2.45 I

Pin and cluster stripes, mostly en light grounds.

Men's $2.50 Printed Madras and Percale Shirts, $1.65.
Men's $3.50 Ontlnu Flannel Pajamas, $2.65.
Beys' $2 and $2.50 Shirts and Blouses, 95e; Puritan brand;

cellars attached; slightly Imperfect Shirts In sizes 12
te IBM. Blouses In sizes 6 te 16.

Beys' 65c Neckwear. 85c, or 3 for $1; silk four-in-hand- s,

in attractive strives and plaids.
Beys' $2.50 Outing Flannel Pajamas, $1.95; twe-jie- ce mod-

els; sizes 6 te 18 years.
Men's 75c Socks, 3 pairs-fo- r $1; thread-sil- k nnd fibre-mix- ed

seck3, with double soles and high-splice- d heels.

2,000 Bexes Men's 50c Endurance Socks,
Bex of 6 Pairs, $1.10

Cotten socks of exceptional quality; extra reinforced
heels and tees; 6 pairs of all black or asserted cer;
devan. navy and gray te the box; sizes 94 te 11H.

Men's $1.50 Underwear, 89c; natural gray, part-wo-ol shirts
and drawers; heavy weight.

Men's $6 "Madewell" Union Suits, $3.95; natural gray,
worsted ribbed union suits.

Women's 75c Stockings, 3 pairs for $1; mercerized lisle In
black and African brown; Bursen's black cotton.

Women's $2.50 Sports Stockings, $1.39 pr.
Weel sports stockings, in heather colorings.

Women's $2.50- - and $3 Silk Stecklnga, $1.59 pair; pure
thread-sil- k of highest quality; finest mercerized lisle
tops; lisle soles; black and cordovan.

Children's 50c te 75c Stockings, 3 pairs for $1; misses' fine
ribbed real lisle-threa- d; black; sizes 6 te 9y9.

Beys' $150 te $2.50 Sports Stockings, 89c
Pure wool sports stockings, in plain and heather colors;

plain and fancy cuff tops.

Women's $1.25 te $1.50. Union Suits, 79c; fine ribbed cotton
knee length, low neck, sleeveless styles; regular and
extra sizes; white and pink. s

Women's $1 and $1.25 Bloemers, 79c; the best pink cotton
bloomers, in regular and extra, sizes.

Infants' $1 te $1.50 Underwear, 59c; finest merino and silk- -
and-wo- ol body bands.

Beys' $1.50 te $2 Union Suits, $1.19; silver-gra- y ribbed
'

cotton-fleece- d union suits; sizes 6 te 16 years.
Beys' and Children's $3 Hats, $1.95; cloth, plush or velvet
Men's $5 Derbies, $3.25; Jet black, in all new shapes.
Men's $5 Seft Hats! $2.65; all wanted shades in new fall

and winter models.
Men's $1 and $1.50 Handkerchiefs, 35c each, 3 for $1 ; fine

French Jacquard, In a variety of styles and colors.
Women's 40c Handkerchiefs, 25c; fine Swiss Madeira, with

dainty embroidered corners and scalloped edges.
$1 te $00 Ready-Ma- d e Veils, 65c; in Shetland and fancy

effects; black and colors.
50e Mallne, 35c yard; in black and all the wanted colors.
50c Embroidered Fleuncings, 29c yard; for children's

dresses and petticoats; 25 inches wide.
25c Filet Crochet Laces, 12Hc yard; for trimming all

kinds of fancy work, curtains, centrepieces, etc.; 3
inches wide.

Women's $1 Cellar and Cuff Sets, 65c; of ecru color eyelet
embroidery; trimmed with lace.

Women's $8 Marabou Capes, $4.50; trimmed with ostrich
tails. ,

Women's $7.50 Cashmere Scarfs, $4.75; in plain colors and
striped effects.

$2.50 and $3 Printed Japanese Silks, 69c yard; 36 inches
wide; broken assortment of patterns.

$2.75 Colored Messallne, $1.39 yard; 35 inches, wide; pure
silk; in an excellent range of street colorings. y

$2J0 Striped Shirting Silk, $1.10; 32 Inches wide: fine as-

sortment of styles and best fast colors; made in Japan.

ch and 5'2-inc- h Ribbons, 23c yard
Plain moire and fancy effects in wanted colors.

500 Pairs of Women's $3.50 Doeskin Strap-Wri- st Gloves,
$2.29; P. K. and P. X. M.; tops.

Women's $2.50 and $3 French Suede and
Capeskin Gloves, $1.29

P. K. and P. X. M.; evcrseam sewn; broken line of
colors nnd sizes. "

Men's $4.50 Buck and Mecha Gloves, $2.89
P. X. M. and P. K.; self or contrasting embroidery en

back: sizes IV. 1U and 7,
Children's $1.50 One-Clas- p Suede Gloves, 89c.
50c and 75c Lining Remnants, 35c yard; all geed colors.
10c te 85c Sanitary Goods, 5c each; odds and ends.
$3 Cast Iren Sheets, $1.95; sizes 81x90 inches. The sheets

in this let ticketed "Dermcz" are made of cast-iro- n

sheeting. "Dermcz" is our own trade name.
70c Pillow Tubing, 59c yard; 42 and 44 inches wide; requir-

ing just a hem for bolster or pillow case.

59c Vermont Make Striped and Checked
Outing: Flannel, 24c yard

$1.20 Bleached "Lockwood" Sheeting, 75c yard; Vn yards.
50c Amoskeag White Shaker Flannel, 24c yard; 27 inches.

Women's $5 Umbrellas, $3.90
Streng, showerpreof umbrellas; made ever sturdy Pnr- -

' agen frames; full-leng- th Bacallte handles, Bacalite
ferrules and long teeth te match: lust 50 in the let.

$12.75 Genuine Cowhide Traveling Bags, $10.00; of soft,
pliable, bearded cowhide; black, tan and cordovan; 18-in-

size.
Women's $2.50 and $3 Hand Bags, $1.79; of velvet and

leather, In a variety of styles.
$4.50 Pure Linen Table Damask, $2.95 yard; extra fine,

2 yards wide; in five patterns; dew bleached lustre.
$7 Pattern Table Cleths, $4.25 each; Imported Irish satin

damask cloths; 2x2 yards; circular patterns.
85c Turkish Bath Towels. 44c each; thick, spongy; all'

white, or with neat colored borders; hemmed ends.
60c Pure Linen Crash Toweling, 32c yard; pure Irish linen

Bamsley weave crash; absorbent and lintless.
$15 California Lambs' Weel Blankets, $9.54 pair; woven

with a little cotton in the warp; block plaid patterns.
In desirable color comblnatlensjialso gray and white,
with pink or blue borders; extra large double-be- d size.

p $12.60 California Lambs' Weel-fille- d Comfertables $6.94;
cuvesxu wiwi uuwtreu percaune ana sateen; plain 12-in-

sateen borders; full size; geed designs and colors,
75c Stationery, 39c; 72 sheets In asserted tints and 72

envelenes te match.
4BcSraIJh. Kline & French Ce. Aspirin Tablets, 24c 100.
35c ln Cascarn Tablets, 25c box. '
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r ON THE FIRST FLOOR
Imitation Ivery Toilet Articles at 15c each te $12 set;

imitation Ivery wares of the better kind; included are
Come ce toilet sets and separate-H- air

Brushes, 'Hair Receivers, Puff Bexes, Manicure Sets,
Mirrors, Combs, Brushes, Hat Brushes, Clethes
Brushes, Etc.; some pieces are soiled a bit from hand-
ling! ethers are factory seconds, very slight.

Tanlac, Special, 85c
Herllek's Malted Milk, $1 Size. Special, 75c.
$4 White Longcleth, $1.88 Piece; soft, chamois finish,

closely woven and 36 inches wide; 10 yards te a piece.
$4 White Nainsoek, $1.55 Piece; fine weave, soft chamois

finish. 10 yards te a piece and 27 inches wide.

Remnants of 35c te 65c White Goods,
14c Yard

Plain longcle'th, nainsoek, lingerie cloth, mercerized
batiste, linen-finis- h suiting, plain and fancy voiles,
dimity, pongee, neisette, shirting madras, et&, etc.
1 te 5 yard lengths; some slightly soiled or mussed.
Ne mail or 'phone orders filled.

Women's $15 Wrist Watches, $11.25; guaranteed geld-fille- d

cases, fitted with guaranteed nickel lever movements.
Men's $12.50 Open-Fac- e Watches, $9.75; guaranteed plain

polished cases, fitted with guaranteed nickel move-
ments; silver dials with raised geld numerals.

Men's $3 Sterling Silver Waldemar Chains, $1.79; fancy
link patterns; swivel at one end, spring ring at ether.

50c Rhinestone Bar Pins, 39c; many different styles.
$5 te $7.50 Imported Beaded Bags, $3.39; draw-strin- g

style; in beautiful coloring effects.
$5 Pyrex Casseroles, $3.75; pierced bases', fitted with

Pyrex linings. ,

$1 Marmalade Jars, 79c; etched glass, witK silver-plated-t-

and spoon.
Salt and Pepper Shakers at 25c; clear etched glas3 holders,

with silver-plate- d tops.
Christmas Beeks,' Illustrated with Colored Plates, Werth

25c, at 10c each, or 12 for $1.00.
tr ON THE SECOND FLOOR "

Women's $85 Belivia Cleth, Fur Cellar,
Coats, $55

Large 'cellars of raccoon and Australian opossum;
belted: lined throughout with flowered silk.

Women's $50 Velour Coats, Fur Cellars, $37.50; of wool
velour and velour de laine; dyed opossum or Austra-
lian opossum cellars; loose dolman back or belted;
beautifully lined.

Women's $22.50 Sports Plush Coats, $15
Belted stvle: large, soft cellar: lined throughout.

Women's $32.50 Belted Plush Coats, $19.75; large cellar;
lined throughout

Women's $35 Weel Velour Coats, $22.50
Belted model; lined thrugheut; pleated back; large

cellar.

Women's $19.75 Heatherweve Suits, $13.75
Smart belted models, with patch pockets; in heather

mixtures.
Women's $29.75 Suits, $17.50; of excellent quality velour

and serge; belted models; braid and button trimmed;
in navy, brown, reindeer and black.

Women's $50 Navy Tricetine Suits, $35; smart models;
one or two of a kind; embroidered, braid trimmed and
finished with tailored arrow heads.

Women's Marmet Coats, $116; flare-baa-k, belted effects,
with deep cellars and cuffs; beautifully lined; 30-inc- h

length.
Women's Beautiful Fur Scarfs, $21.50; black and natural

skunk animal scarfs, with heads and tails; silk lining.
Women's Fur Stoics, $19.75; brown and kit ceney steles;

lined and with pockets.

Women's $10 and $15 Silk Dresses, $5
Odds and ends; taffetas, satins, flowered Geergettes and

Georsrette and taffeta combination.
Women's $15 Cleth Dresses, $9,50; velour and silvertene

dresses, in straight-lin- e and panel models; trimmed
with wool and silk embroidery.

Women's $19.75 Tricetine Frecks, $14.95; tunic and
straight-lin- e styles; beaded and embroidered.

Women's $25 Navy Tricetine Frecks,
$18.50

Ceat and tuuic effects: braid trimmed.
Women's $60 and $75 Extra-Sz- e Suits, $49.50; well-tailore- d

suits of navy, brown, black or silvertene, in ve-

lour, duvet de laine, tricetine, broadcloth, or silvertene;
silk lining nnd warm interlining; some have fur cel-
lars; sizes 42 te 58.

Women's $10 Georgette Crepe Blouses,
$5.65

Tucked and lace trimmed with round or square cellars;
vh flesh, white, bisque and navy; semo colored taf-
feta and neveltv silk ovcrbleusas Included.

Women's $5 Silk Blouses, $3.35; Georgette crepe, crepe de
Chine and satin blouses; tucked, frilled and tailored;
in flesh, white, navy and black.

Women's $10 Serge Skirts, $6.75; black and navy serge
skirts in box and side-pleat- styles; trimmed with
buttons; band sizes up te 32 inches.

Women's $19.75 Weel Velour and Worsted Sports Skirts:
$12.75; in broken plaid patterns, green, brown, tan and
navy; box-pleat- back and frent: knife-pleate- d ever
the sides; all pleats stitched 10 inches below waist

line or Knlie-pleat- Ml around.

Women's $2 Slip-O- n Gowns and Envelope
Chemises, 95c

Of lingerie cleth: tailored or trimmed models.
Women's $3.50 Flannelette Gowns, $1.55; pink- - or blue--

Btnpea; ncavy quumy; cut iuii.
Women's 79c Tea Aprons, 39c; of fine lawn, trimmed with

embroidery; pocket and tics with ric) rack braid.
Women's $3 Corsets, $1.65; of strong c til with low and

medium bust and long skirt parts, i

$2.50 te $4 Brassieres and Bandeaux, Discontinued Medels,
$1-5- hook in front or back.

Women's $4.50 Taffeta Petticoats, $2.95; plain and change-
able colors, with attractive flounces.

Women's $2 Sateen Petticoats, $1.45; blnck and colors;
geed quality; neat tucked and pleated flounces.

Odds and. Ends of Millinery Trimmings, Werth Up te $3, at
25c each; trimmings right out of regular stock; wings,
fancies, ostrich novelties and flowers.

Women's $10 Wide Weel Scarfs, $6.75; with belt and
pockets,

Women's $3 Tub Blouses, $1.65
Fine voiles nnd batistes; embroidery and lace ta'mmed,JiAM fndnvArl Hvu. vwuui vt y

Women's $5 Tie-O- n Worsted Blouses, $2.79: in contrasting
color combinations, with tuxedo cellars and short
sieera,
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made of heavy quality blankets, In floral
and Oriental patterns; finished, with frlrdle,
pockets and wide satin ribbon bands.

Women's $1.89 te $2.95 Heuse Dresses, 95c te
$2U9: fitted, Billie Burke and bungalow
models; broken sizes.

Women's $2.25 Jap Silk Vests, $1.29; black with
white or lavender lining'!; sizes 36 te 46.

$2 te $2Q Discontinued
Hand Embroidered
Pieces, $1 te $10

Children's dresses, ready-te-us- e

pillows, table runners,
towels, children's hats and
bibs. One of a kind.

75c te $2.25 Lace-Trimm- Scarfs,
39c te $1.25; with strong, stur-
dy centers; some slightly spiled.

Children's $16.50 Cleth Coats
$12.95; in a number of smart
styles; sizes 2 te 6 years. '

Children's $3 te $4.50 Hats, $1.95:
in many smart styles and all
geed colors.

Children's $5.95 te $9.95 Sweaters.
$3.50 te $6.95; in several geed
styles and colors; sizes 4 te 12
years.

Babies' $4.50 White Chinchilla Coats, $2.95; with belt and
pockets; sizes 1, 2 and 3 years.

Women's $12 Shoes, $9.85: high-cu- t tan calf brogue lace
shoes, with long outside wing tips; military heels.

Men's $4.50 Heuse Slippers, $3.45; brown Everett and
Romee sljppcrs; bread lasts.

Beys' Tan Calf Upllned Blucher Shoes with Kerry Krome
Seles.

$5.50 Shoes, Sizes 10 te 13 j at $4.50.
$6.50 Shoes, Sizes 1 te 5'i at $5.50.
Misses' $29.75 Suits, $17.50; silvertene and serge suite;

flare styles; button and braid trimmed; Bizes 14, 16
and 18 years.

Misses' $19.75 Hetherweve Suits, $13.75
Weel jersey sports suit; various models; belted and

pocketed; heather mixtures; sizes 14, 16 and 18.

Misses' $50 .Tricetine Suits, $35; smart tailored styles;
some braided; sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' $15 Cleth Dresses, $9.50
Velours and silvcrtenes, in straight-lin- e styles; braid or

fur trimmed: sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.'
Misses' $19.75 Tricetine Dresses, $14.95; straight-lin- e and

Russian effects; beaded and braided; sizes 14, 16 and
18 years.

Misses' $25 Tricetine Dresses, $18.50
Variety of stunning styles, beaded and braided, sizes 14,

16 and 18 years.
Misses' $19.75 Plush Coats, $15; smart styles; belted and

with large cellars; sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' $27.50 Salt's Plush Coats, $19.75
Popular ' sports models; belted and pocketed; sizes 14,

16 and 18 years.

Misses' Stunning $60 Coats, $37.50
Velour and duvet de laine coats, with large cellars of

Australian or dyed opossum; sizes 14. 16 and 18.
Misses' $16.50 Separate Skirts, $10; novelty plaids and1

navy serges; box-pleat- models, with belts of leather
or self-materi-

Girls' $10 Weel Serge Dresses, $6.45
Navy blue dresses, with full-pleat- skirts, pockets and

cellars: embroidery trimmed: sizes .6 te 14 vears.
Intermediates' $12.50 Weel Serge Regulation Dresses,

$6.65; braid-trimme- d models, with chevrons en the
sleeves; sizes 12, 14 and 16 years.

Girls' $12.50 Winter Coats, $6.85; cheviot, kersey cloth and
pole cloth coats, in a wonderful variety of styles; sizes
6 te 14 years.

Girls' $16.50 Winter Coats, $9.85
Of novelty fabrics, velour, silvertene and cheviot; with

fur cloth or self-materi- al cellars: all smart
1 straight-lin- e medels: sizes 6 te 14 years.

Girls' $2.50 and $3 Colored Gingham
Dresses, $1.45

In plaids and checks; also plain color chambrays and
combination effects; with white cellars and cuffs;
sizes 6 te 14 yearn.

Misses' and Girls' $7.50 Weel Flannel Middy Blouses. $5;regulation blouses; braid trimmed, with side and in-
side pockets.

Beys' 17.50 Norfolk Suits with Extra Pants, $11.75; full-weig- ht

fancy cheviets; single- - and double-breaste- d

models; full-line- d knicker pants; sizes 7 te 18.
Beys' $21.50 Norfolk Suits, $14.65; fall-weig- ht fancy chev-

iot; brown, gray and green; coats lined with mohair;
sizes 7 te 18 years.

Beys' $16.50 Mackinaws, $10
Of extra-heav- y blanket cloth; belted and double-breasted- :

sizes 7 te 17.
Beys' $3.50 Corduroy Knicker Pants, $2.25; of extra finequality corduroy; sizes 6 te 18.
Beys' $4 Sweaters, $1.85; worsted face and merino backsweaters ; well made, with shawl cellars and pockets.
Mens $10 te $15 Sweaters at $6.50; odd lets Pennsylvania

Mm,, in anawi ceuar ana styles
$45 Century Bicycles. S32.50

Complete with coaster brake, mud guards, coil spring,
saddle and motorcycle nHnls.

O" ON THE THIRD FLOOR ti$20 Automobile Robes, $14; heavy pile plush, plain and
fancy styles; wind and waterproof; large assortment;
splendid Christmas gifts.

National Speedway Nen-Ski- d Ferd Tires, Half Regular
Price; guaranteed for C.000 miles; guaranteed tube
comes free with each tire.

30 x 3 Tires, $11.11. 30 x 3 , Tires, $14.44.
ON THE FOURTH FLOOR "a

$2.50 Framed Pictures, 95c each; figure nnd landscape sub-
jects; framed in asserted patterns and meuldings.

$25 Imported Oil Paintings, Framed, $15; pleasing sub-
lets in burnished frames, enclosed in polished shadow
boxes; canvas size, 20 x 80.

$18 Steamer Trunks. $12.95; vulcanized fibre, covered and
interlined; fitted with eno tray; size 36 inches.

$1.79 Scotch Net Panels, $1.19 each; white and ecru; at-
tractive designs; 45 x 90 inches.

$39.98 Velour Portieres, $29.98; open French ends; wanted
colors; limited number; 50 inches wide; 2b yards.

$19.98 Genuine Red Tennessee Cedar Chests, $15.98 each;
with locks, keys, handles and casters; 35x20x20.

$1 Water Coler Window Shades, 67c each; geed quality;
wanted colors; 36 x 72 inches.

25c te 35c Wall Papers, 7c and 12J4e Rell; floral striped
bedroom papers, blocked nnd figured designs for living
rooms and kitchens; sold only with borders te match
at 10c te 16c yard,

$1.25 te $10 Dells of All kinds, 79c te $7.50.
$15 Reed Dell Carriages, with Reed Hoed, f J.95.
$13.50 Roll-Te- p Desks, $8.95; for boys and girls.
$5.75 "Paris" Daisy Wagons, with Seats, $3.95.
$2.75 Aereplanes, $1.85.
$2.25 American Flyer Mechanical Trains en Track, $1.50.
$1.25 Ouija Beards, 69c.
85c Backgammon Game Beards, 59c.
$40 te $60' Heywood Reed Pullman Sleepers, $26.75 te

$43.75; various handsome models.
Children's $10 nigh Chairs, $7.50; with tray; golden oak.

$85 Seamless 9x12 Velvet Rugs. $59
$55 Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugn, $35; 9 x 12-fe-

$97.50 Axminster Rugs, Heavy Grade, $69; 11.3xl2-foe- t.

$50 Seemlens Tapestry BrusseU Hugs, $31.75; 8.3x10.6.
$1.50. neavy Printed Cerk Linoleum, 91c square yard; 4

yards wide.
90c neavy Felt Carpet, 42c yard; 27 inches wide.
$5$ Singer Sewing Machines, $28, $30 and $35; slightly

used, but guaranteed in perfect running order; G

drawers; drop-hea- d cabinet table of oak; Club plan, $2
when ordering and $1 weekly.

h Tep Sewing Machines at $5 nnd $8; have been used,
'Aeut in goeu running eraer; nign arm singers, Ne, 9
SWheeir an.a wjispns'WTiesiics, ew Jtemesctc.
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